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Aged Couple Are
United In Death

I riiti-d In (loath i>s they won 
HI,, double funeral services were 
;n>iil Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock 
  , i shermnn Emnnucl Heldlebauit 
ii rul Ills wlfc' Mrs. Jennie Hcldle 
ha null, from Htortc & Myers chapel, 
K,.\-. Komp J. WInkler officiating.

Mr. Hcldlebaugh passed away at 
din home, 723 Columbia Court, 
Mo inlay, September 17; Mrs. 
K, l.llehauKh on Friday, September 
i'i. Moth had been In poor health 
ii.r sonic time.

They nro aurvlved by one son, 
1-Ynnklln Helillebaugh, of the mm«

,1 I'llCSS.

Interment wan made at Inglo- 
wnod Park cemetery.

NEW MANAGEMENT

Mrs. Irene. Tucker has taken 
nvi'r thn nmnaRcmcnt of the Na- 
tinnar Hotel, 1728 Almlonc avenue, 
located south of the National Sup 
ply plant The hotel was formerly 
miller the management of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kd Meador.

"GO TO CHURCH SUNDAYI"

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Engracls at Arlington avcnu 

Phone 77-M. George Elder, pasto.
9:30 a, m., the church schoo 

looting In several assemblies wit 
lasses for every age. Scott R 

I.udlow, superintendent.
Morning sen-Ice, 10:60 o'clock 

Herman by Dr. Jesse R. Kellems
Evening service, 7:30 o'clocl 

The evangelistic service. - A aong
'Ice that will delight you; scv 

oral special musical numbers, bat 
tlsms, message by Dr. Kellems.

8:30 o'clock Sunday evenlni 
poling people's Christian Endeavo

Revival services each night (ex 
cept Saturday) led by Evangelic 
Xcllcms. The public Is cordlall 
nvlted to any or all services.

B.tJY WHERE YOU,SEE THE RED FLYING HORSE

CHURCHES OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST

"Reality" la the subject of th 
Lesson-Sermon on Sunday in a 
branches of The Mother Church, Th 
First Church of Christ. Scientist, 1 
Boston, Mass. Tho Golden Text 
from Phlllppians: "Whatsoeve 
things are true, whatsoever thing 
are honest, whatsoever things ar 
Just, whatsoever things are pore 
Whatsoever things are lovely, wha 
soever things are of good report. 
If there by any virtue, and If ther 
by any praise, think on thes 
things."

The words ot David, from I 
Samuel, are among the Bible clta 
tions in the Lesson-Sermon, "As fo 
God, his way la perfect; the wor 
of the Lord Is tried: he Is a buckle 
to all them that trust In him." Th 
words of Jesus, from Matthew, ar 
included also, "Be ye therefore per 
feet, eVen as your Father which 1 
in heaven Is-perfect."

A correlative passage from "Selene 
and Health with Key to the Scrip 
tures," by Mary Baker Eddy, states 
"When we learn In Science how t 
be perfect even as our Father I 
heaven Is perfect, thought Is tiirne 
into new and healthy channels,  
towards the contemplation'of thing 
immortal and away from materla 
ity to the Principle of the universe 
including harmonious man."

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

El Prado and Manuel. Kemp ', 
WInkler, pastor.

:45 a. mi, church school hou 
mard Snyder, superintendent. . 

class for every age group. '
11:00 o'clock, morning wprshl 

icur. Sermon by the pastor. "Wh 
)o We Hold On to Christ?"

6: JO p. m., Epworth League hou 
or. young people. 
1: 30. o'clock, evening service. M 

and Mrs. WInkler will, speak o 
The Quest of a Thousand, i Chris 
Ion Vouth,".followed'by a sl£ru*fi

:ommunlon service.     
Official board meeting, Tu'esda;

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH

Acacia avenue and . Spnp 
troet. Frank D. Mechli'ng, pastor
lipne 691.
Sunday school,'9:30 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:15 o'clock 

Sermon topic, "Ministers of th 
,plrlt.'' ;

Bible school for juniors Satur 
ay at 10:00.a. m.
Holy communion on Sunday, Oc 

ober 14; - ..  ':= 

SA.V- ^- . ^ss^^w *^> ^^ ^ ^^^   ~v^ ^ "\ * - v.

Of Course You Have 
Gas Heat BUT

are your heating devices
MODERN ?

It may co«t you less to have adequate 
heat in every room with modern natural gat 
furnaces or heaters than to have them heated 
only in spots with obsolete equipment. In any 
event, efhcient heating units contribute to your 
family's winter health and comfort.

Consult your gas company or1 merchant 
now for free advice on heating problems.

And remember that every approved gas 
heating device bean this seal (in blue) for 
your protection.

Revival Services 
At Christian Ch. 

Grow In Interes
The Dr. Jesso R.   Kellems ovan 

gellstlc services now In progrcB 
at the Torranco Christian churc

both numerically and splrUuall 
according, to Rev. George 'Ride

said: "The attending crowds, In 
spiring music, the travel plot 
lectures, the masterly sermons, th 
earnest exhortations, confession 
of faith and baptisms, character!? 
these special meetings nightly 
The meetings are scheduled t
'o»c next Sunday night. 
Next Sunday, September 30, 1 

being promoted as "Promotlo 
Day" In tho church school, begin 
nlng at 8:30 n. m. sharp. Scvcra 
departments will bo represented I 
special exercises at which tlm 
many will receive promotion cer 
tlficatcs.

Dr. Kcllcms will address th 
Men's Bible Class meeting In th 

ranee theatre upon currcn 
topics. The class session begin* 

mptly at 9:30 a. m. L. .W 
Dlllard will have charge of th 
musical program at this spccla 
session.

Dr. Kellems will occupy the pul 
pit at the Christian church ijot

lornlng and evanlng next Lord' 
day.

CENTRAL EVANGELICAL 
CHURCH

'arcellna and Arlington avon 
O. D. Wonder, minister.

Rally and promotion day.
Sunday school rally exercises a 

0:4r> 'a. m. W. E. Bowen, supcrln 
pendent. .

Rally day for the church at 1 
a. m. Sermon by the pastor.

Christian Endeavor rally at 6:3 
p. m.

Evening sej-Tices at 7:30 o'clock 
Tho Chrlstlah Endeavorcrs wjll b 
[n charge.

Midweek services, Wednesday a 
7:30 p. m.

On Thursday evening. October -1
e Men's Brotherhood will enter 

tain the ladles of the congregation 
at a social In the Guild hall.

REVIVAL AT THE FIRST .
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Corner Marflna and Carson. Rev 
John. B. Speed, pastor. 1827 An 

^rairejiue. Phone 148.

superlntendant.
Morning worship. 11:00 o'clock 

 ipdclaf music. Every membi
isent, Is our slogan for the day 

Rev. J. A. Scott. D. D., will bring 
ic message.
R Y. P. U., 6:30' p. m.
Evening worship, 7:30 o'clock

Special music. Baptismal service
Dr. Scott In charge of the service

Rev. J.' A. Scott, D. D., gi 
evangelist of - Oklahoma, ls/ _ in 
:harge of the revival. There is 
omethlng special every night 

Monday night Is flower night 
eryone Is to bring u- flower 

Thursday night I* young people'! 
light. Friday night is the

NAIL SERVICE 
Jring a nail, one and all. 
Irlngr a nail, great or small, 
3ring a nail, good or hod, 
f you don't you'll wish you1 had: 
5o not fall, do not fall: 
ome to chin-ch and bring a nail! 
Where? First Baptist church, 
When? Friday night. 
Time? 7:30 o'clock. 
Special music every night by 

urge choir. 
Every morning. 10:00 to 11:00, 
r. Scott brings helpful messages. 
We Invite friends of the- com 
mnlty to come and share' thes'i 
ch feasts both morning and eve 
ing.

''uneral Services 
For W. S. Welander

Walter S. Wclander, age 82 
ears 6 months and 17 days,

ised. away at his homo, 21201 
ulsa street, Keystone, Monday, 
e'ptember 24. Funeral services 
ire held this afternoon at 2
lock from Stone & Mycrs 
upcl, the Odd Fellows lodge of 

hlch he had. been a. member, In 
infKC uf the rltcH. 
Ho IH survived by his widow, 
rs. Surah Welunder, and five 
ms.

ARAGE DESTROYED
BY FIRE MONDAY

The Torrance lire department 
us called to tho McDonaUl tract 
ondny afternoon, where a pump- 
g plant, house and garage, lio'- 
nglng to A. Ma»el, were dam 
ed by fire. The garage was de- 
rpyeil but the department was. 
ile (o save the other property.

Such Increased Inte 
thunlasm has been r

it and ci 
ilfestcd

tho activities of the Torran, 
Chess and Checker Club that 
IH found necessary to meet Monda 
and Friday evening of each wee 
The club has now been grant 
permission to use the commltte 
room of the Chamber of Com 
mcrcc. Tho hours of mooting a 
from 7:00 to 11:00 o'clock. Every 
one Is welcome.

The value of the study of che 
as an educational feature as wi 
us a recreational feature ha» r 
cently been exemplified In the li 
elusion of the Torrance Chess Ch 
as a regular activity In the To 
ranee night school curriculum. '

The analysis of the writ 
game with the British worm

ipion continues. White, A.' L 
Paul; block, Mrs. B. O. Hollls:

8. P-K5 - ' N-Q2
9. Q-NU QRl 

White's move, more than attack 
Ing black's B, sets in motion tl 
K-sIde attack. If 9. ... NxP 
QxNP forking both H and R 
Black, after the next move, threat 

ns QxKI'ch" .and BxNch v 
'ould in turn prove cmbarrasstn 
>r white.

10. Castles BxN
11. PxB QxKP 

This Is a clear gain of materif 
for black and the P at white1 
QB3 Is also threatened 'whlc 

Id In turn endanger his QR 
fever. If will be noted thu 
le black has been busily 

gaged in gaining material, whit 
has corffiTeYreated by obtaining ad 
vantage In time and space wit 
nore freedom of his pieces. Q 
to KB4 or even to QR3 will pro 

still further tempo and   tvfr 
open flics 'tor the posting of bo£ 
R's. while black's CJB and Q 
remain out of'play and castling J 

tarded.
- 12. B-KB4 . Q-B3 ' 

It should here be pointed ou 
that 12. . . , QxBP would bo- 
risky,!

13. QR-Kl P-KR3 
White's last move pompletes th 

i" by which h

ln~tIYe~ha 
 akness as 

threatened B-KN5.
II. B-Q6 N-N3 

Here white's move scrv 
Joublc purpose. Black can 
turn his (or her) attention to th 
lelayed development of the N i 

By white's move the N m 
deprived of any effectives 

\galn, white now starts 
'breaking through" process 
novlng ,decp Into enemy territory

O. A. L. Inquires,"-"What is, n

A Gnmi.lt Is a term applied t 
,n opening in which a pawn i 
acrlflccd to gain some Immcdiat 

advantage. In the King Gambit 
oldest form of chess opening 

known, the - KDP is sacrificed
second move to obtain an open 

lie through which the KR c 
perate against black's KIJP aftc 
astllns. The more modern Evans 
jumbtt and Queen Gambit De- 
lined are designed to permit quick 
levclopmont oh the Queen's i 
'he term Gambit was Introduced 
iy .the Spanish priest, Cardlnd 

Ruy Lopcz, In the 16th century 
twas derived from tho Italla 

ord "gamba," meaning trap, or 
iur«. This the, Gambit Is an 
pening leading to a game of da

iu» traps and cunningly devised 
oups and snares.

Word has come from' Syracuse 
o the writer regarding the com 
etlon of the Muster ' Tournament 
ere. Rcshevski, one of the 
mnger satellites, defeated Kash- 

un, the latter being the prospcc- 
contender for the United 

tates championships. Kashdan in 
hortly to match Frank Marshall, 

present champion.

Last week tho Torrance Chess 
lub enjoyed thu pleasure'of en-
tainlng "new members in the 

ersons of Messrs. Montague, lA'p- 
In, Buy and Fix, all of Torrance. 
Velcome, gentlemen. May you en- 

<y bigger, more and better chuck-

A lively ami enthusiastic group 
' players have im-t weekly for 
less play at Iy>mlt;i tor the past 
iren years. Wo would like 1 
i extend a warm invitation to 
sit Hit- Torrance Chess Club at 
io.il- uarlliutt convenience. Tho 
iirrunci! Clul) will assure the

all practical fuels

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 
GAS COMPANY

(Canntttcd with the Pacific Lighting Sytiem for dtpettdablt service}

STONIE^MlfEMS
Funeral Directors

Licensed Ernbalmers
TORRANC^: Cravens at Engracia 
LOMITA: 1204 Narbonne Ave.

Telephone 195 
Telephone 347

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Ford to Produce Own Steel
In New $12,000,000 Plant

DEARBORN, Midi., Sept. 27. Henry Ford is totiay in 
hill swing oh the final move that will give his industry an 
absolutely independent supply of the 36 different kinds o" 
special steels which it requires.

The move involves the building of two huge new stee

mllt». Installation of a vast amnun 
of fipecial machinery and snfflclon 
addltlonn to hlfl present powc 
equipment to drive the new mill 

The conntnictlon will requlr 
eight months, to complete and wll 

n 112,000,000 am 
118,000,000.

When the now mills nre ready 
"Ford on n produce 3000 care^a day 
without huyliiB a pound of i 
In the market.

He will have attained a position 
BO far an steel supply Is cancer 
achieved by no other private man 
ufacturer In tho world. All othc 
great manufacturers using1 stec 
are dependent on outside producer) 
 even the Brent European am 
American ordnance and rallroai 
iqulpment manufacturers.

Ford's move will tend further ti
make the Detroit area a great
itcol-produclnR district by th

addition of 1600 tons of tlnlshci
eel a day.
Workmen have already nearly 
impleted the sinking of 
 issons for the foundation.s of the 

two blsr mills which will be erci 
to the east and west of the pres 
ent open-hearth .and steel-mill 
buildings. That to the cam wil 

cold-strip mil 
capable of turning out sheets u| 

inches wide; -that .to th< 
continuous hot-strip mill, 

turning out strips -18 Inches wide.
Built of steel and brick In tho 

same design as the present steel- 
mill, the new buildings will pro- 

Ide 229.4QO square feet of floor- 
pace, and this, together  with 64,- 
0<> square ' feet of floor in the 

present buildings will be roqui 
new operations. They i 
sheet steel for Ford bodies 

and frames.
The buildings alone will cost 

J650.000. Ihto them will go specia 
machinery and equipment costing 
iiore than $6.000,000 a 51-inch 
looming -mill,- huge 'reheating fur 

naces, roughing nil lift, hot finish- 
,ner mills, cold mills, 500 feet of 
continuous pickling tartks and sev 
eral annealing furnaces. The plant 

iloyment to 500 add!

needed to drive the new rtTiIhl~>vilT 
volve a practical duplication of 

the present Rouge plant power 
equipment. Orders for turbo-gen 
erators to cost 43,000,001) were 

laced a few weeks ago. Thby 
ill be housed In space provided 
ears ago In the present power 

house. Into .this will go a new 
ilBh-pressure boiler costing $2,- 
100,000. In addition, auxiliary 
iquipmcnt for both boiler and 
urblnes, condensers, metering and 

control equipment, feed and cir 
culating pumps and other machln- 
ry will bring the total cost of the 
icw power develooment well above 

$6,000,000. The combined cost of 
lower and steel developments will 
ie approximately »12,750,000. 

The present steel productive 
apuclty of the Detroit area, in- 
'ludlng the Newton Steel Company 
t Monroc, Is approximately 6000 
ons a day. Ford's new operations 
Ylll Increase this production by 25 
.er cent. .'. 

istlc reception.
rdial and cnthus
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Continued from Page 1

different, and the McAdoo plan I 
designed to provide for. the work 
ing man's old age. The plan re

are paid to labor, as a part o 
operating costs, and rcasonabl 
dividends are declared on Invostei 
capital funds, the surplus remain 
Ing be divided between labor am 
Invested capital on an oqultabl 
basis. labor's portion would tak. 
the form of a reserve for unem 
ploymcnt and retirement.

"This program would be ad 
vantageous, as far as It- goes, but 
the professional man is not rep 
resented In It. He tnerits inclusion 
In a program providing against 
lack of occupation and retirement.'

The Improved condition 
American business is shown by 
the financial reports of industrli 
corporations issued during the pai 
month, 'according to Olannlnl. H 
pointed out that 250 American con 
cerns reported net profits of J276.- 
563,000 for the first half of till: 
year, as against profits of »86,- 
362.000 for the first half of 1938. 

"This improvement In earnings 
means a greater put-closing powc 
and greater employment, lor tl 
nation," said Glannlnl. "Thei 
ihould .be further stimulation < 
imployment In the building trades 

and of activity In the durable 
roods Industries through the oper- 
tlons of tlu- National Housing 

Administration in co-o-pcratl 
with private loaning Institutioi

"We are already making bunk 
oans for modernizing .hoineii, 
business properties and fa 
ljulldings," ho said. "In. the . r 
future, the second part of 
Housing Plan will be under way, 
permitting banks to _lend up 
$16,000 for new building and for 
refinancing existing 'muj-tgag

 :irt order In got this country 
prosperous basis it is necessary 

have ^adequate employment, 
nple food. BiitlBfaptory housing 
id ojd age provision for its 11 
e: President-Roosevelt is doing 
s best to - bring these things 
tout, and for that reason he de- 
rves the support and co-opera 

tion of every loyal American."

StatrPItiffir.
NE<& ENGLANp STATES 

Every Ncfv Englaiider is In 
cluded In the call to rally for the 
;reat annual picnic reunion of the 
ormer residents of Vermont, 

Haine, New Hampshire, Rhode 
stand, Massachusetts and Con- 
icctlcut in Sycamore Grove Park 
L|! day, Saturday, October 6, un- 
cr the auspices of the New Eng- 
uiil States Society. Boston baked 
>eans and Vermont maple syrup 
/ill be served.

Legislation Is 
Needed To Coper: 

With Problems
California League of Munici- '

palities Urges Commission ~
Be Appointed

The league of California Munlc-< 
Ipnlltles of which Tprrance Is a 
member, today cnmc Vonvard with 
n tuiggpstlon to the board ef 
supervisor!! for procedure In cop- 
Ing with the county's charities 
irroblem. The league urged that 
Htcps be taken for new Icglsla* 

Tfoii7~lf~rc<iulrcd, so thaT"T£~coiiia " 
be. brought before the next session 
of the state legislature.

"We believe the major prolilo'in 
In two-fold," the league's letter 
Ntatcd. "First is the rehabilita 
tion of the financial structure ,pf 
the stute. Second Is the develop 
ment, In co-operation with tho 
federal government, of an adequate 
program for relief of unemploy 
ment.

"Our thought Is that a carefully- 
plannod program for financial re 
habilitation and administrative re 
organization should tie prepared as 
the first Btep In an Intelligent 
approach to a solution of the dif 
ficulties.

"The League of California, 
Municipalities respectfully urges 
that you appoint a special com 
mission to undertake, the prepara 
tion of such a program without 
Belay; so that the next scssion-<it 

state legislature may prompt 
ly enuct he first findings of tho 
commission Into law." . '.

Red Cross Asks : 
Donations .For " 

Nome Sufferers
Reports from Hcd Cross officials

Nome, AI.-iHka, . tell of , Intense.
ifferlng and loss caused by the

fll-o of September 17 which razed '
it; entice business and half of tho
sldence section. " _ .
Many families lost all their pos-

As qjold weather is rapidly ap-" 
preaching, Nome will soon   bo cut 
off froiji  ;>!!. sources at, naviga 
tion

___ r'gency help but 
m lie needed before tho 

needs are taken care of.
Contributions for a Nome relief 

rurrd rriay be sent to the Lo» 
iVngelcs Chapter. American, RciJ 
Cross, 1S1G South Klguuroa street.

Offer Right-of-Way - 
For Vicente Drive

The county road- commissioner 
ils week had under advisement- 
10 rcciuest of .the Rodondo Heach 

Chamber of Commerce to construct 
;he proposed "Vicente drive" from 
;he 1'ulos Verdes const road near 
folht Vicente llglithouse along tho 
routh edge of the San Pcdro Hills 
ivorlbnklng Portuguese [tend, C'atn- 
ina Island and the south soueoaHt. 

A 150-foot right-of-way has 
icon offered the county without, 
-ost, the chamber said it was In- 
nrmed, and such u project, similar 
u Pulps Verdes cli-ivc. Just ciim- 
leted, would provide employment 
ar several hundred men over a 
nig period of time.

A DOZEN GOOD REASONS
n Is unnecessary to resort to adjectives In de- 

jcriblng the Ford V-8. To understand its value 
you merely have -to look at Its features and find 
out how much they ordinarily cost. A dozen of 
them are listed below.

Study the Ford V-8 point by point. Discover tho 
engineering advances that have made It one of 
the finest performing cars on the road. And dis 
cover comfort that you would hardly believe so 
little money could buy.

  Delve the Ford V-8. And 'while you thrill to Its 
pick-up, Its power and its luxury ... remember 
that It is the most economical car to operate 
Ford has ever built.

'" SCHULTZ & PECKHAM 
1514 Cabrillo, Torrance. Phone 137

FORD V-8
FORD RADIO PROCRAM-wlth Wulnft'l 
miluui Every Sunday Evening Columbia Network

Torque-tuba
Drive found
in no other

car under
$795.00

Tha Only
Car Under

$3200
with w<M*4 (tMl

Aluminum
Cylinder

Head

mint. $140 M
for nut car w

Ihto Holwr.

Extra CM! ol 
N»l Car wllh

Dual
Down-draft
Carburatlon

$290.00*

Transverse
Cantilever

Springs

HoudaillB
2-Way Shock

Abiorfaart
Nut cor wllh Hill 
fKriura co>M $190 Frae action on 

all 4 whe«ls

UP
F.O.B. DETROIT

But Urm> tiraM* Uflvtnat CiWH Cm- 
fit*.

SlngU ran* Ctoor- 
VlUeo WlmUw

V.nHl.llon

$«0»trafornixl
car with IhU I M-

hira

 M PleaHns
R«ar AxU

wlthltraddl*.
mounted

Pinion
luknin «i hid

The Only
Car Under

$2500

Completely
Watw-lack-

eUd Cylinder
and Upper
Crankcat*

Wallt

Gallon 
Cooling 
Syttem

N«»l«grwhhlW» 
capxHy call*


